
Tb Weather We May Bai
Fair tonight. Saturday partly cloudy

and possibly unsettled weather.
J. M. Shebieb, Observer.

Temperature At 7 a. m., 34; at 3
p. m.. 4.

CITY CHAT.

Dolly Bros', shoes.
Dolly Bros', shoes fit.
Dolly Bros', shoes wear.
Dolly Bros1, shoes look well.
Dolly Bros', shoes fit properly.
Dolly Bros, prices the lowest.
Stewart, the batter.
The Modern for shoes.
Strawberries at Morton's.
Buy a home of Hull & Co.
Wild ducks at Scbroedcr's.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Attend Bennett's glove sale.
May sausage at Schroeder's.
Guns at 1709 Second avenue.
Fcr 'nsurance E. J. Burns.
Ride the Rambler, at Lloyd's.
Ride the Tribune, at Lloyd's.
Bicycles repaired at Lloyd's.
Briny your bicycle to Ilynes.
Kmpress $3.50 shoe, Adams.1
Emperor $3.50 shoe, Adams.1
Dressed chickens at Schroeder's.
Ride Wolf American, at Lloyd's.
Wild ducks at Harms1 restaurant.
Crush hats 95 cents. The London
rienly of fre9h vegetables at Hor

ton's.
jjresseu cnickens at n. i remann s

Sons .

Canned oysters at II. Trcruann's
Sons'.

Special .shoe sale Saturday. The
Modern.

French parsley and scbives at Pas-si- g

Bros1.

Plenty of fresh
Norton's.

for Easter at

Easter lilies, 1 J cents a bud, at
Eck barfs.

$2.5 buys an elegant ladies1 shoe
at Adams'.

Buy your Easter hat at Young &
McCombs1.

Eight styles
"

for gents in Adams'
$2.50 line.

Easter shoes? At Adams1 for the
late styles.

Buy your Easter rabbits at Young &
McCombs'.

Buy your Easter hat at Stewart's,
the hatter.

Stetson's new golf hnts, all shades.
The London.

Easter novelties and dyes at Young
t AicComns.

Cenuinc spring lamb at II. Trc-inann- 's

Sons'.
.lust received a large lincof rockers.

II. K. Cordes.
Mallard ducks and snipe at II.

mann's Sons'.
Buy the new golf fedora hats. Som-ii- i
ers & La Vclle.
Plenty of blooming plants for

Eafder at Kckharl's.
Just received a large line of mallard

duck at r.tssig Bros'.
(o to Bcechcr'.s for shoes and rub-

bers and save money.
Spring lamb of 190, of the

season, at Scbroedcr's.
Kentucky blue

article, at

eggs

Tre.

nice

first

grass, the genuine
Passifr Bros'.

I on is XV heels and military heela
in the Adams Empress line.

Light weight tup ooats and over-
coats. Summers & La Velle.

Bring in the boys for their EasUr
nits. Summers & La Velle.

Apples :5 t ents a peck and potatoes
35 cents a bushel at Beechcr's.

Try Earthquake for cleaning your
carpets. For sale by II. F. Cordes.

Button shoes for men are correct.
The Leader, manufacturers' agents.

Mannish lasts for ladies in the tans
and blacks in $3.50 Empress, Adams.1

tlreat big line of spring caps for
men, boys and children. The London.

Special in teck ties, worth 50 cents
for 37 cents, all new plants. The Lon
don.

Any pair of gloves in the store $1
today and tomorrow at Bennett's glove
saic.

Easter iewelry. Easter hosierv.
Easter parasols and umbrellas at Mc--
Cabe s.

Don't miss the shoe sale Saturday.
Cents' tan $2 5n shoes for $2. The
Modern.

Received today a new stck- - of the
latest styles in" Stetson hats. The
Iondr,.

Boys1 Easter hats and caps, great
values, la to cents. Scmmers fc

La Velle.
(lance at J. Kimser's windows and

see the tine line of Easter novelties on
display.

Havb your eyes examined by a le

optician. J. Raiuser. Eyes
tested free.

Tho greatest glove sale ever heard

Tho Only H!y:r Crcdr Dattns
Powder Offered ct a Mcd

orato Pries.

Baking,
feMltsa?Sl.S Powder j

NOT
WftDEBT

TRUST.

NONE CO GOOD. 1

of in Bock Island $1.75 Easter gloves
for $1 at Bennett's today and tomor-
row. .

Spring overcoats, spring topcoats
and all kinds of overcoats for spring.
The London.

Oaly 15 more da vs left for the free
trip to Paris voting contest at Young
& McCombs'.

Visit Simon & Moscnfelder's chil
dren's department. It will prove a
treat, indeed.

A large line of fresh vegetables of
all kinds will be on display tomorrow
at Passig Bros1.

Plenty of strictly fresh eggs and
choice dairy butter at Maucker &
Tonn's grocery.

Men's up-to-da- te toes. $2.50 shoes.
for 2 Saturday. The Modern, 1705
Second avenue.

Our little boys' vestee and blouse
suits win please and prices are rigut at
Sommers or L Velle.

Look in at Stewart's windows for
the new creations in spring hats,
shirts, neckwear, etc.

Easter kid gloves, Easter neckwear.
Eas'er ribbons, Easter millinery at

lcCabe's. Be quick.
Don't forget the Easter supper at

the Central church Saturday evening,
from 5 to 8. Only 15 cents.

The Nethersole $2.50 shoe for wom
en is union made. Every pair a good
pair. Ihe Leader, opposite the Har
per house.

Spring styles now ready aid in such
profusion. Simon & Mosenfelder take
pride in showing you their new chil
dren's suits.

Simon & Mosenfelder have added a
fine line of ladies1 kid gloves, dressed
and undressed, and you will bepleised
with the price?.

Use hollow building blocks for
foundations or bnilding3. Sold by
the Rock Island Plumbing, Heating
and Roofing company.

Abundance of Easter flowers Satur
day at MeCabe's. Easter lilies, Dutch
hyacinth", assorted tulips, roses and
carnations. Order promptly.

Shirts with two collars, shirts with
collar attached, shirts without col
lars, all new patterns, worth 75 cents
for 50 cents. The London.

Gentlemen of refined taste thould
Me our new spring styles in blacks
and tans, ox-bloo- and patent leath
ers. Ihe Leader, opposite the Harper
house.

Stewart the hatter's store is now
open and ready to serve the public
with all the latest stvles in shirts.
hats and fleckwear. Call in sec the
remodeled store.

Our childreu's department is full of
the latest novelties, such as sailors.
tuxedos, vestee suits, and price, lower
than elsewhere for goods made sj
well. The London.

Cents, if you wish a good tan, up- -
to-da- te shoe and a saving of 50 cents
is any oojent to you, call at the Mod
ern Saturday and iret a pair of $2.50
shoes for $2. The Modern, 1705 Sec
ond avenue.

Ladies who find it difficult to get
stockings that wear well should trv
Simon & Moscnfelder's. A complete
line for ladies and children, in fine,
superfine and stouts. Better wearing
goods and lower prices. Try them.

Ficbig & R bb arc just now build-
ing another telephone line from Tay-
lor Ridge into Milan. They have
equipped the Andalusia line, Irish
Stub line. Taylor Ridge, Milan and
Taylor Ridge Northwestern with fc5

long distance telephones, and more
are coming.

Simon & Mosenfelder know there
are lots and lots of boys1 and chil-
dren's suits in town. But those want-
ing something especially tasty, well-tailor- ed

and perfect fitting, will find
Simon & Mosenfelder's line far in the
lead.

This is just the time to purchase a
new spring top coat. We show the
up-to-da- styles, made by Alfred
Benjamin &Co., which is a guarantee
that they are the proper style and cut.
The London. '

Simon & Mosenfelder want every
mother to call and see their new chil-
dren's suits. They have made great
preparations for this spring's business
and know everyone will be delighted
with the prettv styles thev show and
the very low prices.

Adler Bros. & Co's. fine made cloth-
ing is now ready for your inspection.
This line of clothing is the best made
in this country best filters, best
made and best trimmings are used in
"Adler's" suits. They hold their
shape as well as any merchant tailor
suit. All the difference in an "Adler'1
suit and a merchant tailor suit is the
price; that's all. The London.

M. ft K. Boy,' Headquarter.
M. & K. have always been recog-

nized as headquarters for boys' and
children's clotning novelties. This
season is no exception to the rule.
Muthers who nave seen their new
spring styles say it is decidedly the
finest and largest stock in the citv.. .. .... . -
incirlinc ol juvenile clotning iz es
pecially attractive, comprising full
dre.s suits, tuxedo suits, sailor suits
and fancy vestee suits, top over-
coats and top reefer coats. If you
buy your boys' clothing at the M. &
K. you will be sure of getting a satis-
factory suit, sure of getting the right
st?le and sure of the price being
fight. Knee pant suits from 75 cents
$10; long pant suits from $3.95 to $20.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the. city clcik's office. Rock Island,
hi , until Monday April 16, 1900. at 5
o iUua p. ru.. ior inc erection ci a
levee warehouse. Plans and specifi
cations on file at the city clerk a omce

Rock Island, III.. April 10. 1900.
H. C. SCHAFFER.

City Clerk..
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EASTER

PRICE & New Ore of &

A
For your Easter dinner can
easifv be from the

list. Read it.
Phone orders given

Head Lettuce, Leaf Lettuce,
Celery, Cauliflower.
Spinach. Oyster Plant,
Green Onions. Parsley,
(sweet PotatoCB, Cucumbers,
Mushrooms. New Meets.
New :rrots, w Turnips,
New Potatoes, Kge Plant.
Soup Bunches,
Tomatoes.
asparagus.

FRUITS.
Malaga Grapes,
Grape Fruit,
Mild wins.
Northern Spies.

POULTRY.
Dressed Chickens.
Dressed Turkeys,
Hulk Oysters.

18 jo Second Ave.

Brussel
Wax Beans,
Pie Plant.

Naval Oranges,
Ban anas.

Coned
WUd thicks,

Phone 1031.

THE

Is the bicycle you want

to ride this summer.

It is built on

and is built

to stand the wear and

tear of usage and i3 built
to run easy.

See the line at

803 W. St.. Davenport.

Colon a Sand
Stone Quarries

THE ARGUS, FBIDAY, APRIL, 13, 1900..

West

Bounteous Spread

picked
following

attention.

VEGETABLES.

Sprouts,

Strawberries.

Oysters,

scientific

Twentieth Street, Rock Island.
Third

8awed stone,
Ashlar and
a specialty.

For and
beauty excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc Plans sent
us for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly a. our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Island on the C. B. A Q. R. R.
Trains Nos. 5 and 10 will stop
and let visitors off and on.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone, any size desired.

Samples of Stcne and Photon of
buildings can he feen at Room
No. 12. Mitchell & build-
ing. Address:

ArSTHUR BCRRALL, Manager,

rock Iil&ad or Colons, HL

SHOES I
For Men and Women.

Big array of spring styles, and we call
special attention to our line of
$2.50 shoe.

Also of ladles' Louis XV heel
shoes in kid and patent leather not found
elsewhere, also in Oxfords.

Shoe Repairing by A. Blackhail. Shoes Polished.

THE BOSTON
BROS. CO., Props. Location Door Young McCombs.

prompt

IESS BROS.

ANDBAE

principles

HYNES,

building
Trimmings

cheapness, durability

Lyndo'i

ladles

lines

X nsa

SUITS.
Start at

And Run to

WE CURE WHEN OTHERS FAIL.

Our Electric Machine tor
the treatment of Nervous
Diseases. Rheumatism
and Z-B- aj work.

Chronic

Nervous and Private

Diseases

of Both Sexes.

Consultation Free. DR J. E. WALSH,
Formerly of Chloaro,

of SI.
Anthony's hospital.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, Exhaustive drains. Sleep.essness, Threatened Insani-ty, Weak Memory, Mental Delusions, or any other condition due to nervous exhaustionpositively cured.
CATARRH, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Blood, Kidney, Livei

-.--. j w . w u Mj m. vj vLii auvaocea system ot doq -
cine.

VARICOCELE is the most active cause of Nervous Debility. Why trest
months with others when we guarantee you a permanent cure In seven davabv our nalnli amethods. Hydrocele cured In three days no Daln.

WOMEN suffering from diseases peculiar to their Bex should consult as. We
nave cured many cases given upas nopeiess. aqd we may be able to cure you Surgicaloperations performed at your home If desired. Abdominal and hmln .n.i.i,.THE QUESTION OF YOUR HEALTH is a vital one therefore vou cannot
afford to place your case In the hands of those who have had little or no nractical exner.ience in the treatment of chronic diseases.

DR. WALSH'S large private practice and extensive experience as nnrowm.in.
chief of St. Anthony's Hospital together with the fact that he has cured hundreds whiwere pronounced incurable by others during the five year he has been looai-- d in Daven-
port, proves conclusively that be Is the physician you should consu l if you want to go

- Raat nf rfcn l 1 -

Only Curable Cases Taken. " y,u not cal1 write- -
Hundreds cured bv mail.

Hoan, to 11 a. S to S sad 7 to 8 p. m, Sunday 11:30 to l:3o p. on. '
" Office 124 West Third Street M'Cullough Building, Davenport, la.

I lew Spring Styles in Boys' and

Children's Novelties.

Our stock is so extensive that we can please every whim
and want, every taste and pure. More pretty styles to
be seen here than at any. other store.

SHORT
PANT

Prices

75c

$10.

Full Dress Suits,
Tuxedo Suits,
Sailor Suits,

Vestee Suits,
Top Overcoats,

Top Reefer coats.

i

LONG
PANT
SUITS.
Prices Start at

$3.95
And Run to

$20.

Mothers say we have the handsomest assortment of Boys'
and Children's Clothing ever shown in Rock Island, and
we never dispute the Mother s statements. They usually
know what they're talking about. We are showing a
swell line of

Easter Millinery and Boys'
Shirt Waists.

If you come here for your Boy's suit, you will be sure of
getting a satisfactory suit; sure of getting the right style,
and sure of the price being right.

(op


